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FOU REM HOUSES.course which is scheduled for three um 1,6 auov? uu",oa,T??a.am.V"again would bo to stick my feet under
the fumily table ngain.

than J1.00 per M., and none of tho
cedar to bo sold for loss than $2.00
per M. '(Signed) CLAY TAIXMAN,
Commissioner General Land Office.

OYS AT THE FRONT

SERVING UNCLE SAM

his army. Wo have visited nnd seen'
buildings with as much historical im-

portance as this in other countries
us well as in this. If you find r.ny
part of my letters cut out, you will
know that the censor has not ap-

proved of something I've written.
There is lots that I could say if I
were only permitted to say it, but
when I get back home, I'll tell you all
about the whole works, that is all 1

know about it.
Sopie mail came today and as soon

as it is sorted out we will get it. Don't

, . . , , ,

momns nas iukcii aim a uiue moro
than two weeks to complete. And they
do not let them off before they do
know it, ': '

, Portland Livestock.

PORTLAND, Ore., May IS. Cattle
toady; .receipts 40. Prime steers,

$14.0(l(14..r)0; good to choice steers,
.$,!.'!. 0014. 00; medium to good steers,
.tll.012.00; fair to medium steers,
$8..0()!).r0; eommoii to fair steers,
.f8.00Cill).00; choice cows und heifers,
ifilO.oOfS! 12.00; medium to good cows
und heifers, $7.5((n,n,()0; fair to me
dium cows and heifers, .$5..)0(i;7."0;
cniiers, $:).f)0(n").r(l ; bulls, $(i.,-0(i-

8.,r0; calves, $8.00(1:1.00; stockers
and feeders, $8.00( lfl.00.

Hogs steady; receipts 70. Prime
mixed, $17.4U(1 7.(10; medium mixed.

$17.00(5)17.25: rough heavies. $l(i.0(l
1(5.25; pigs, $14.5015.50;,bulk of

sales, $17.2j(ff17.!0.
Sheep sternly; receipts 1H0. Fast

of mountain lambs, $1(.M(?17.(1():
valley lambs, $lfl.00Cri18.'i0; year
lings, $12.5013.00; wethers, $11.50

12.00; ewes, $10.0010.50.

'Butter and Eggs
PORTLAND, May 18 Butter

steady. City ereamerv prints, 44c;
cartons, 45c. Buying price butter fat
Portland, 43e; cube extras, 38c;
prime firsts, 37c; dairy, 31(Vf32

Eggs Selling pnet, count,
86c ; buying price 3435c; selling
price, candled, 37c; selected candled
in cartons, 38c. '

Poultry Hens, 2728e: broildrs,
4045c : old roosters, 1 8(ffi20c ; turk
cys, 2830c; geese, 2025c; ducks,
3035o.

Portlnnft drain.
Wheat, $2.05; barley, $63.00

65.00; oats, 01.50; corn, No. 3, yel
low, $01.00.

Millstuffs Bran, $30.0030.50;
shorts, $3232.50; middlings, $39
39.50 per ton.

liny Buying price, timothy, $24:
alfalfa. $23: train. $23.

iotatoes Liocal Duying price, i)
85; selling price,' 85S1. New

potatoes, 78c per pound.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Melntyre 'of
Eagle Point left today for a several
weeks' auto touring trip thru Cali
fornia.

. I 1

After Throo 'Tears.
Many men and women are sick and

don't know it. Some never discover
thoy have ltldnoy troublo until thoy
apply for life Insurance The kid
neys are working all tho time, filter-

ing poisonous waste out of the blood
stream, and when they become weak-

ened or deranged, headache, back-

ache, pains in sides and groins,
rheumatism, languldness, swol-

len joints and other symptoms devel-

op. V. B. Moss, Ogflen, Ark., writes:
"Foley Kidney Pills relieved me of
severe kidney troubles of three years'
standing."

Sold verywhoro. , Adv.

Summons.
In tho Circuit Court of tho State ot

Oregon for ,Iacknon County.
The .lackaon County Hank, an Oregon

Corporation, Plaintiff,
vs.

HitKh E. Kreutor and lOmma Kreuter
his wife,' J. V. 'Nelson and listell.'l
Nelson his wife, .1. W. Pollow and

l'ollow his wife, S. A. McDon-
ald and McDonald his wlfo,
Defendants.
To: Hugh E. Kreutor and Kmma

Kreuter his wife, .1. C. Nelson and
Kstclla Nelson his wlfo, J. W. Pollow
and 1'ellow his wife, S. A. Mc-
Donald and McDonald his wlfo;

In tho name of the State of Ore
gon, You are hereby notified to ap
pear In tho above entitled court and
cause within six (6) weeks from tho
20th day of April, ISIS, which 1b the
date of the first publication of this
Summons, and answer tho complaint
or tlie plaintiff now on file in said
court against you, and If you fall to
appenr and answer within the time
required for want thereof, plaintiff
will apply to the court for a decree
forever debarring and foreclosing
you ot all right, title and Interest In
and to the premises described in (he
complaint; and for further relief as
follows:

That it recover off and from vou
the above named defendants and each
thereof, judgment In the sum of five
thousand six hundred thirty-eig-

and 10(i dollars with interest
thereon at the rate of eight H", ) per
cent per annum from the 6th day of
February, J91S, until paid, together
with three hundred dollars attorney's
fees, and costs and disbursements
herein to bo tn:od; and for a decree
of court foreclosing a certain real es-
tate mortgage securing said debt and
a promissory note described In plain-
tiff's complaint, and that said mort-
gage be foreclosed on said premises
more particularly described as fol-
lows:

The East one-hal- f of the West one--

half of the Northeast quarter of Sec
tion eight, in Township thirty-seve-

South of Hango 1 West of tho Wlllum.
ntto Meridian, In Jackson County,
Oregon.

That said premises described above
be ordered Bold In the manner pro
vided by law, and the proceeds thereof
be applied, first: In the payment of
the costs and expenses of said sale;
second: In the payment and co?ts and
disbursements of this mil: the at
torney's fees allowed the plaintiff by
the couii herein, and third: the
amount due the plaintiff on snld note
and the balance If any there be, after
said amounts have been fully paid,

.satisfied and discharged, be paid ovci

nvuui iiiim-'- nun 1110 iiimivat imu,.
i.ftVft therein IT any, and that

thereby all or any title, estnte, Hen
and Interest of the defendants and
each thereof. In and to Bii'.d premises
bo foreclosed und forever barred, ex-

cept as to the right of redomptlon as
provided by law. and for such other
furthor and additional relief as to
tho court may seem proper und eqult- -
ablo in tho promises.

This summons is published in
Medford Mail Tribune, under nnd by
virtue of an order duly ntado, ron- -
dored nnd entered upon April 17th,
1818, in this said court and cause by
tho Honorable F. M. Calkins, Circuit
Judge.

Tho dato of the first publication
Is April 20th, 1918, and the dato of
the laat publication is June 1st.

C. M. THOMAS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Xotlco. of Collection of Special As
sessments

Notice is hereby given, that In ac
cordance with the provisions of Chap
ter 14 of tho Charter of tho City of
Modfordl the owner of nay lot, tract,
or parcel of land, chargod with any
special assessment, for improvements
of strpots, avenue aud alloys, by pav
ing and otherwise, Including the con
struction .of sewers or water mains,
heretofore levied and assessed, may
redeem tho same as herein provided
from all or any portion of such lia-

bility, by paying tho entire assess-
ment, or any portion thoreof charged
against such lot, tract, or parcel of
land, during the period commencing
June 1, 1918, and ending July 1

1918, (inclusive).-
Notice is further given that upon

filing an application to extend pay
ments with the City Recorder, as in
said Chapter 14 provided, any assess,
nient upon the consolidated lien dock,
et. with Interest thereon to July 1

1918, or any portion thereof may be
paid at any time during the above
mentioned period ending July 1

1918, and that thereafter the unpaid
balance shall become due and pay
able in twenty equal semi-annu- in
stallments, with interest at the rate
of six per cent (6) per annum cov
ering a period of thirteen (13) years,
during the first three years of which
only Interest upon such unpaid bal
ance must be paid
and during each of the last ten years
of which period there shall bo pay
able

of auch unpaid balance with
interest upon tho wholo unpaid sum
at such rato; provided, that In the
event the refunding bonds for such
assessments shall bear a loss rate
than six per cent (tifr)' per annum
then from the dato of) such bonds
tho rato of Interest upon such unpaid
balances shall be reduced to tho bond
rate,

Notice Is further given, that In all
cases whore no such application shall
be so filed, delinquent, assessments
not bonded, with interest to date of
payment and delinquent Installments
of aBsessmonts bonded under the
Bancroft Act or tho city charter, with
Interest to dato of payment must be
paid during such .period ending July
1. 1818, nnd if not so paid tho prop-
erty, bo assessed shall bo sold for
such unpaid delinquency or delin-
quencies as provided in Baid Chapter
11 of tho City Charter.

Notice Is ftirther given, that prop
erty owners shall have the right, dur
ing said period ending July 1, HUh,
to apply for the correction of such
consolidated lion docket and the
Items apearlug thereon, and that aft-
er the expiration of Biich period such
docket shall be final and tho as
sessments appearing thoreon shall be
collected and the liens thereof en-

forced In the sevornl cubos as provid
ed for In said Chapter 14 of the City
Charter.

Dated at Medford, --Oregon, -- this
lGth day of May, 1918.

GUS II. SAMUELS,
Clly Treasurer ot, Modford, Orogon.

NOTICE OF SALIC OF GOVERN-
MENT TIMBER General Land Of-

fice, Washington, I). C, April 10,
1918. Notice is hereby given that
subject to the conditions und limita
tions of tho act of Juno 9, 1916, (39
Stat., 218), and tho instructions of
tho Secretary of tho Interior ot Sep-
tember 15, 1917, tho timber on tho
following lunds will bo sold June 3,
1918, at 10 o'clock a. m., at public
auction at the United Statos Land
Office at Roseburg, Oregon, to Hie
highest bldtlor at not loss than the
appraised valuo as shown by this no-

tice, sale to bo subject to the ap-

proval of the Sccrotary of tho Inte-
rior, Tho purchuHo price, with an
additional sum of one-fift- h of one
per cent thereof, being commissions
allowed, must bo deposited at tlmo of
sale, money to bo returned If sale Ib

not. approved, olhorwtso patent will
Issue for tho timbor which must ho
removed within ten years. Bids will
be received from ettl.ens of the Unit-
ed Stutes, uHsoclatlons of such citi-
zens nnd corporations organized un-d-

'the laws of tho United Slates or
any State, territory or district there-
of only. Upon aiipllcallon of a quali
fied purchaser, tho timber on any le
gal will no offered sepa-
rately before being Included In any
orfer of a larger unit, T. 35
S., R. 1 E., Sec. 1: 8E
SWU, red fir 430 M,, white
fir 20 M., yellow pino 10 M none ot
tho fir to bo sold for loss than $1.00
per M., and none of tho yellow pine
for less thnn 5 .0 0 per M., T. 37 S
R. 3 VV.. Sec. 2.1, SWV4 NW'4, red
fir RflO M., yellow plno 280 M., SIC '4
NW14. red fir 3f.n yellow nine
360 M . ; NEV, 8WV4. red fir ISO ,L,
vellow plno 440 M.; NWV4 RW 'A. red
fir 40 M., yellow pine r. 10 M.; 8WVt
SW'4, red fir 190 M., yellow pine
310 M.; SEViSWy rod fir 120 M.,
yellow pine 320 M. ; NW'A HEV4
red fir 100 M., yellow plno 340 M
none of the red fir to bo sold for less
than $1.00 per M., and none of the
yellow plno for leu than $1.50 por
M. T. 2 2 S.. II. 5 W Sec. 1: NE'i
VW, red fir 530 M., cedar 45 M.i
NWV. NWV, , red fir 4 85 M., cellar
40 M.; SIC NWK.rcd fir 640 M
cedar 20 M.; 8WV, NW'4, red fir
105 M.; XW!4 NE'i red fir 500 M.,
none of which shall be sold for lens
than $1.00 per M. T. 31 8., R. II
W., Sec. 15: N'W Vi NWV, yellow fir
i;ur m , cedar u.o M. ; Sec. 19:
NW14 NE'4 yolloiv fir 1165 M.,
white fir' 15 M., cedar 300 M.; BW Vt

NK, yellow fir 140 M., white fir
KIR M., cedar 0 M.; Sec. 21: NK,V4

SK't, yellow fir III50 M.. cedar 12"
il., none of the fir to be sold tut lens

POit liliNT furnished houso
on pavement. Phono II70--

FOB RUNT APAKTMENT8. .

KOIt KENT One completely ed

apartment. Hotel Holland.
? ' tf

FOB RENT. Furnished apartment,
summer ratos. Tho Borbon.

FOU BENT 2, 3 nnd fur-
nished apartments. Call 1 to G,
at 322 South Contral. 49

FOR RENT HirSEKEEI'lNO
ROOMS.

FOB RENT Cheap, store building
with living rooms above. At cor-
ner of Oakdale and 1 1th streets.

' Phonn

FOR RENT MISCET.IjANUOUS.

FOR KENT Two brick store build
ings, 1 West Mnlti; two

bungalows, 714V4 and 712
West 11th. John F. White. 49

LOST.

LOST At tho first turn oast of J K.
Mores on crushed rock road, one
car jack. Phono 4tl8-lt- l. 49

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN Money to loai
en Medford property. Easy month- -

It payments. 8a r R. Woefl.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR

Attoraejm.
PORTER ,T. NEFP, Attorney-at-l-

rooms 8 and 9, Medford Nations)
Bank Building.

A. E. Reameo. Lawyer. Oarnett
Corey Building.

Anto BnppUeg.

LAHIR AUTO SPRINO CO. We
are operating the largest, oldest
and plant In the Pa
oiflo northwest. Use our pri"W
when othore fail. Sold under writ
tan guarantee. 84 North Fifteenth
St., Portland, Oregon.

Farm Loans.

AMORTIZATION LOANS Payable 5
to 40 years, 6 por cent. Money
ready when land appraised and ti-

tle perfocted. E. II. Hurd, See'y-Troa- s.

Nat. F. L. Ass'n, Garnett-Core- y

Bldg. 63

GarDmfia

QARBAQE Get your premise!
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbnge wagons for
god service. Phone 861-- I
Y. Allen.

Expert Accountant.

WILSON AUD1T1NG CO. E. M. Wil
son, C. P. A. Ask about our now
nnd simplified method of account-
ing. Particularly valuable to any
business as a timo-sav- giving
full business dotail. M. F. & H.
Bldg., Medford. Phono 157--

Instruction In Musle.

FRED ALTON H A1QHT Tiaoher ol
piano and harmony. Halg.it MuiU
Studio, 401 Garnett-Core- y Bldg
Phone 72.

Insurance.

ALICE HOLLOWAY Fire, Accident,
Automobile, Liability policial writ,
ten with best English and Eastern
Companies. Office 408 Garnett-Core- y

Bldg.
EARL S. TUMY General Insurance

office, Fire, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plato Glasa, Contract
and Surety Bonds. Excellent com-

panies, good local Bervice. Na. 211
Garnett-Core- y llltlg.

Invest ments.

CAN PLACE $1000 loans on first
mortgago roal estato ut 8 por cont,
Tho Land Hank loans only to ac-

tual farmers. Farm Loan Bonda
for salo. Finance tho farmer to
feed our armies and allies. E. H.
Hurd, Garnett-Core- y llldg. 53

v.

Pinning AMU.

THOMAS MOFFAT "General mill
work, sash, doors, mouldings and
screens. Shop 437 S. Fir. Phone
184.

Physlciann anil nn "eons.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathlt
physician. 303 G rnott-Core- y build-
ing. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. EMMEN3 Physician and
aurgenn. Practice llmltud to eye,
enr, nose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
H. It. Co. Offices M. f. ft 11. Ot
llldg. Phone 6117.

I'riiitera and I'ulillHiiers.
AnFoTttTTIu'NTTNT

best equipped printing office l
Southern Orcgou. Hook binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing system,
etc. Portland prices, 27 North
Fir St.

Trxnsroi.

ISADS TRANSFER STORAGE CO.
'ifflco 42 North Front St. Phona

816. Prices right.- Service (uar-anloA-

'

INTKiaitHAN AUXOCAB CO,
TIME CA1U).

Leave Modford lor Ashland, Talent
and Phoenix dally, except Sunday, f
8:00 a. in,, 1:00, 4:00 and 6:15 p. m
Also on Saturday at 10:16 p, m.. Sua.
days leave at 10 : SO a. m. and 1:80,
5:3 Oaud 9:30 p. ta. Leave Ashland
for Medford dally, except Sunday, at
9:0: a. m 1:00, 4:00 and 6:15 p. m,
Also vi Batarday nlghta at I: SO.

Sundays leara Ashland t '00 a. i
rMi!f.,"i.,tf I'M .j

With love to all. Your loving son,
MYR L GAUNETT,

Supply Co. Art. C. A. C.

When the bun is lifted, the whole.

town ought to unite und send a ear
lend of chocolate to tlVo blessed

Ralph Norris wrote homo that ho

had read a special edition lor Oregon
troops published in Portland which
wus the best possible, und ho wished
to thank Mr. Putnam for the newi
from Jackson county. It told every
thing he wanted to know and he
wanted Mr. Putnam personally
thanked.

How would you like to muke this
kind of 'an examination?

'Wo flew in close fighting forma
tion of sixes, that is, six of us in the
formation nnd it was good enough to
pass the instructor 0. K. He came
up in a Curtiss with 1!0 h. p Hispano
Suiza motor In it and looked at the
formation from all sides. So now I
am all through except Hint I have to
do four hours of night flying, but
there is nothing to that, so I should
worry."

The ambulance boys from Med
ford wore out for 'night practice
awhile ago, and had some excellent
experience. The trail is nothing but

few wisps of paper and they got
lost, went five mileij out ot their way
and got in at 12. No lights, of
course, just such driving as they
would do at the front. Shemiun had
a scriptural name for. war in '63.

which the difference in war method
now makes wholly inadequate.

The Association of Wives, Moth
ers and Next-of-K- in will meet at the
library next Tuesday at 2;30 p. m.

Somewhere in France,
Dear Mother and Father:

I received vour letters dated
March 20th .March 2llrd ifnd Kith
Muybe it didn't seem good, wus th?
first mail 1 have received since leuv-in- ir

San Francisco. Today was our
first mail day. I received 10, I be
lieve. Everybody received a,' lot of
mail. They snv that it will come
about twice a week now. It takes
about a month in transportation.

The pictures were fine. 1 urn glad
you sent them.

I guess the old Tth is getting pret
ty tired of Columbia. Dope some of
the boys get over pretty soon. Te.

them to write once in a while. We are
located in the place I mentioned in

mv last letter. Have been here lor
about two weeks. The bunch is be

ing gradually broken up. Our various
members are being sent to school
You do not know what minute it W'ill

be your turn. Gates is the only one
from Medford that has left us so
far. As for war news, you enn hear
more in the United States than here,
Don't worry about us fighting right
away, but when we do they will sure
know that something hit 'em. You
can rest assured that when our turn
comes, we will make a good showing
nnd do as good as any Frenchman or
Englishman that ever fought. We
are sure feeling fine. Our eats are
even better Ihan those received at.
Stevens. At the present, rate our
chances 'for being overfed are pretty
strong, but nevertheless some choeo
lates would taste good. That is
about all yoa own send. I am goine; to
send mother some French embroidery
soon. Now write real often and I'll
do tnv best writing. . Kegnrds to the
crowd. With love. l.l'.LANl).
Sergt. Lelaml Noe,

.li.-it-
h Art. C. A. C.

It may be that boys from oilier
towns can write us well as ours, but
thoy will be doing mighty well, if they
do.

The experience George Gates had
in his father's busincs has proved a
time saver over tere. The motor true!

Relief from Eczema

iJon't worry about eczema or other
skin trouhlcs. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using a little srecuo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples, black-
heads, blotches, entsma, and ringworm
and makes the skin clear and healthy.
Zemo is a clean, penetrating, antiseptic
liquid, neither sticky nor greasy and stains
nothing. It is easily applied and costs a
mere trifle for each application. It ia
dways dependable.

I ThoE.W. Rose Co., Cleveland. O.

FOR SALE
dy nnowv & WHITE

Dealers In Farm Lands, Orchards and
City Properties.

10 So. Fir.

FOB l!i;T
Six acres, all undor cultlvatl m

cop in, good small house, etc., wafer
right, on paved highway.

Stock ranch fully equipped, '.I
acres In alfalfa, two sets of hiilldlntt
tractor, hoy scnles, fine hand of shmj
goes with place at f 150J90 net m

HBIiP WAN'TKII MAfJC.

WAXTKIV Men. Medford Ice and
Storage. 4J

SAI.KSM.V.V. Capable specialty men
for Oregon. Staple lino of new
and exceptional terms. Vacancy
now. Attractive commission con-

tract. $;lfi.U0 weekly for expenses.
Miles F. Hlxler Co., 229 Carlln
Bldg., Cleveland, O. 4S

WANTED d painters nnd
carooniers, jii.no per nay, oigui
hours, Marshfleld, Oregon. Plenty
of work here besides ours. V, K.
Conway Mortgage Company. 411

WANTKD Grocery clerk, must bo
experienced nnd willing to work.
Good wngos'to tho right party. Ad-

dress H. G. Endors & Son, Ash-

land, Ore. 4S

HELP WAiNTKI) FEMAIjH

WANTED .Men and women sales
managers for great fuel conserva-
tion dcvlco: cuts fuel bills in half;
helps your government; big money
maker. Simplex MI'g. Co., Sea-

board Bank Bldg., Seattle Wash.

WANTED Competent woman for
general housework. Mrs. Guy W.
Conner. Phone 724--

WANTEIJ MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED To ront, summer pasture
for a few calves and young holfors.
Phone 102--

WANTED Sevoral head Durham
cows, coming fresh. Jus, Camp-
bell. (48

WANTED Potatoes for hog feed;
must be cheap. G. W. Dewey, Tal-
ent. f.2

WANTED To hire use of spring-toot- h

harrow and corn cultivator
for the season. C. V. Cumlngs, R.
3, Medford, Ore 60

WANTED To rent, small furnished
houso, Phono 468-R- 49

WANTED Garden plowing, hauling
sand and gravel. Phone 912-J- . (18

WANTED Popcorn, at DeVoe's.

WANTED Sell your cream to the
Johnson Prod. Co., Central Point,
Ore., whejre the testa and cash
counts.

WANTED Houses to move, build,
repair or wreck. Phone 488-- or
4SS--

WANTED R. H. Toft buys Liberty
bonds, also mortgages, notes, judgl
ments, escrow contracts, etc., and
makes short time loans on any old
thing.

FOR SALE lilVEBTOCK.

EOR SALE Heavy young work
team. Jas. Campboll. 48

FOR SALE Young Hereford bull.
D. W. Klneald. Phone
Ashland. 57

FOR SALE llelglan hares, bred.
Phono 314-1- 1 49

FOR SALE OR TRADE A matched
team, 1000 lbs. each. Want, sin-

gle horBO over 1200 lbs. Phono
evenings 778-- 49

FOR SALE Pure-bre- d Lincoln ram,
also grade Hampshire rum. Phono
372-R- 1 Ashland. E. E. Foss, Tal-

ent, Ore. 60

FOR SALE Good work team, weight
1 100 lbs. J, A. Stowart, 417
King Btroot. 48

FOR SALE 1 (10 fino Rambolett.
owes; 145 havo lambs; 15 a ro year-
lings. Address II. L. Grlssom,
Climax, Ore. 60

FOR SALE REAL EHTATE.

KOIt SALk, Farming land, fruit
land, stock ranches, timber land,
from $10 per acre up, on long time,
easy payments, or might exchange
for other clear property. Address
Gold Ray Realty Co.

FOR SALE POULTRY AND EOGI5.

POR SALE hatched chicks.
Phono K70-- 4S

'OR SALK White Leghorn hatching
eggs. May best month to hatch
next winter's layers If you havo
right stock. Flue layers bred to
grand O. A. C. mules. Eggs 60c

por setting, Btralgh'., .E. II, Wester-fiel-

Modford, Ore. I'hone
61

FOR HALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Roll-to- p desk, table,
dresser, porch Hwing, gas filovo,
rug, a mower apron, heater, beds,
scythe, at u bargain. 301 South
Central.

FOR SALE Aster and celery plants,
Alrdale dog, delivery wagon. Phone
027-.I- , Medford. 48

FOR SALE 1917 Ford touring car,
shock alisorbers, speedometer, tire
carrier on roar. Run about 3'Mi')
miles. Inquire ut N 7 W. loth. 19

FOR SALE-$12."- -- A Traefort gjod as now,
00. Clarence Jelfcry, Talent,

Oregon. 4 8

FOR SALE One Max
well cur In first-clas- s condition.
Good tires. $75.00 cash. Also one
Ford, 1911 model, good condition,
$275.00 cash If tu lien at once. Med
ford Junk Co. Phono 283-- . I.

FOR SALIC Overland louring car In
fli'.H-clas- condition. Phono 433.

51

FOR SALE liny horse, weight 11(10
His.; work siuglo or double or an
iler snddle. W. P. Dodge, 610
South Oakdale, Phono 3I9-.- I. 49

FOR SALE (untied fruit. 310
Portland avenue. 19

FOR SALE One single buggy. In
good shape. Foothills Orchard
(ill-.!--

FOR MI,K Seriiait-uan- hand beat,

orajf outfit, Hubbard, Jlfos,

The Mall Tribune will publish la
column eaen ween interesting let- -

k from our soldlerB and Bailors and
Items concerning their move--

mts. The Association ot Mothers,
Ives and Next of Kin reauests that
ins for publication be furnished to

M. C. Barber, chairman of the
iss committee, not later than Thurs- -

of each weeek.)

Holioken, N. J., April 4, '18.
ir Brother: '

hist received your letter today and
Is so glnd to hour from you Unit 1

I It landed yesterday and lind a
' tendo! vnvnire. The ntil A Dunlin

U just like n mill pond all the way
oss, this trip, and on this old boat

u would think you were tied to a
k. We mnde the same port we did

t trip and there is not much tu say
out that ns you have been there and
ow the place. Speaking about Ire-i-

wo do not stop there at all bc-u-

when we hit the war zone we
at it full Hpeed, we do; but one

liming when we were going across
is last time i'jvas very clear and we
uld just see it off in the distance,
t barely see it. That same niorn- -

g about (i:30 o'clock, when 1 was
low on watch as I had the 4 to 8

uteh, we were about six hours out
urn port in the Irish sea, a sub

howed its periiscope on our port bow
tuke a look at us, and the de

royers that were convoying us were
Her it in lis time Hum ir ttil-o- tn

) III about it, and dropped a couple of
fins down to it and blew it to pieces

- one of them stayed rifilit there and
rcled around and later picked up
couple of bodies of Germans, so you
e it was" pood night nurse. When

lie depth charges exploded it shook
lis big ship and sounded like they
id tired ,n big gun up on deck. We

lough for a few minutes that the tin'
Ish had got us, and you ought to

ive seen tho boys look at one an
ther for a minute. It was funny, all
pght, not. scared, but just kind of
napped out of their hop, you know.
iml in a few minutes they rang for

ill speed and you ought to have seen
ilieni grab the slice bars and hoes and
o after those fires. In a few min-te- s

they had her popping off, making
bout 24 knots. And then at. noon
.'c dropped the hook in the Mersey

f nd the fun was all over.
Wo brought back u bunch of de-

frayer men with us anil some ol
hem who went over last spring, told
ne that when they first went over the
risli sea was just covered with flout- -

ng tilings from sunken ships, pieces
!' wood, life boats, rafts and all kinds
f junk, but now you can see nothing

it all on the water, for I have been
m deck while crossing it four timos..
n January, 1017, the subs averaged

t'5 ships a week and in January, 1!)18,
lie big sum of five a week. Some

lil'fcrence, what do you say? Kind
l"f looks like Uncle Sam was knocking:
the kaiser's hope to starve England
with Ins subs into a cocked hat. It
is claimed that out of 10 that
leave the base now, one returns and
m this trip we brought back the first

German prisoners taken by the United
Mutes, J hey were sailors, I ho crew
of that sub that surrendered to the

y'nited States S. torpedo boat Pan
ning, hbe dropped a couple ol cans
down and disabled them and they
came to the surface and surrendered,

o you can sec the boys are on the
job. The Germans could run a good
bluff on the English with their

but when the United Stute-Imy- s

got on the job they found they
would not run for port when they
suw a periscope, but they ran the
wrong way for comfort, so when they
see the United States torpedo bouts
ifiey lay low and don't take any
chances. At one time the subs were
tlie teror of the sen, but at present I
read in a limie paper a piece by a limie

admiral, where he called the United
States torpedo boots the terror of the
sea. And in the war we have lost
only one of them, the Jacob Jones.

Well, old timer, this is all the bull
I have to shoot at present, and hop-

ing it find you in as good health and
spirits as myself, I will close with
best wishes for you all.

Your brother,
E. K. W.

Sumo old address, E. K. Wood-

ward, water tender in the navy.

This writer certainly has a vivid
way of expressing himself. To be
sure what he says is interesting in it-

self, but he describes so very well,
one sees as he does.

Hobert Morris left Friday morning
for Hrcmerton. He does not know
what his work will be, and doesn't
care, lie is in the service, in what
line is of lesser importance.

r No. 'J. April 'JO, MIS.
Dear Mother: I'm over thc

mnis now, but am not permitted to say
much in the letters I write you.'

We are quartered in an old building
which was built in the early days and
occupied hv the monks and nuns.
The building ml" Inlcr occupied by
some of N'uiolcoirs troops and was
Jlic headquarters jjf soipe division ot

know whether there is any for me or
not, anyway here should be and I
shall be tickled to death to get it.

For dinner today we are going to
have steaks and aplo pie, that's rath-
er extravagant for us, but guess we
will be able to eat it.

Today I received your letter and if
anyone was glad to get a letter I
certainly was. ImiIso received a let-t-

from grandmother und some oth-
ers. Tell Dad that I am all right
and not to worry about me, because
I'm all right. Of course a fellow gets
"kinda" under the weatlter once in a
while, but lie always comes out right.
So don't worry about me.

We had a nice trip ncross the
water. I was not bothered with any
seasickness, in fact there were biit
few' who became sick.'

They say tomorrow we will get bur
second class mail. Today's was all
first class.

Well, must close now. .

A letter pleases n soldier over her j
a lot. Love.

Pvt. Carlton Martin,
Bat. E. Colli Art. C. A. C.

Ernest Carpenter and Earl York
left Iloboken for Euroe last week,
Tuesday the seventh. The convoy
hasn't announced yet its safe arrival,
as Arthur Carpenter will telegraph
immediately, and has not done so.
"Good by, good luck, God bless you.'

The first Medford boy to writ
from the front was Frank Hubbard.
Then he wrote that he was sitting
on his helmet, writing on his gas
mask, he was in the trenches. A let
ter to his mother four days later than
his description of the trenches, might
have been written on the banks of the
Rogue, even to the bank he slept in

which was four feet long and two feet
wide and two men slept in it and it
was very comfortable.

Kaurcst Wilson is in the same com
puny, but has written nothing of
trenches. He did however, write one
letter on the inside of a used envelope
about the time Frank Hubbard wrote
which was strange if he were where
he could get paper as before. Kalpli
Norris writes that he has not been in

as yet, with the "yet" emphasized.
Edwin Much of Htieh, is in the swine

company of marines as Frank Hub
bard and Forest Wilson, but has not
been heard from since the drive be
gun.

Before very long the Germitn em-

peror will be able to read with under.
standing, Victor Hugo's story of the
battle of Waterloo. "Was it possible
that Napoleon should huve Won that
battle? We answer, No. Whyf Be
cause of Wellington? Because of
Mueller ? No. Because of God '

Napoleon had been denounced in the
infinite, und his fall had been decided
on. He embarrassed God. Wafer!
is not a battle; it is a change of front
on the part ofthe Universe.''

Somewhere in England,
April 11, 1018.

Dear Dad and Mother:
We've been wondering what the

folks at home were doing so thought I
would scratch off a few lines to let
you know how I am getting nlon;
since I wrote my last letter.

Seventeen of us have been put in

(piarantinc for eight days and left
behind, but will join our company .pist
as soon as our quarantine is up which
will be some time the last of the week.

Our quarters are better than wt
expected. A big tent with a floor in

it and an oil heater. A big stove out
doors to heat water in, which mukes
it real comfortable. The feed we get
is not what we have been used to,
but will keep us alive until we get
homo again.

Every night we' get around the
stove and live over some of the good
old days again when we used to cat
mother's cookim;, nnd made out a

big bill of fare of what we are going
to have when we get back.

One of the boys said last night that
if 1 ever wanted to remember him on
his birthday, after tho war I sure
could bv sending him n meat loaf and
a loaf of bread like you had in my
lunch on the train when 1 went

through. The bread over here is all
war bread and the people don't know
what white bread is, and we are get
ting the sumo way, for the last tim

we ever hud any was on Hie boat

coming ove r.

Say, if you ever want to send hie

anything, send me some chucolal

candy and soap and tobacco as you
can't get anything like that over hen
In fact, candy over here is iniMissible
to get, ar.l about the only kiiid you
send is chocolate candy in bars, so
don't forget it.

Well, 1 will have to rloe for now
and hoie you are all well, as I never
felt better in my life. Tho only thing
that, could, make we feel ujl Jo.ethej


